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Objective: To compare the interlaminar and transforaminal block techniques with regard to
the  state of pain and presence or absence of complications.
Method: This was a randomized double-blind prospective study of descriptive and com-
parative nature, on 40 patients of both sexes who presented lumbar sciatic pain due to
central-lateral or foraminal disk hernias. The patients had failed to respond to 20 phys-
iotherapy sessions, but did not present instability, as diagnosed in dynamic radiographic
examinations. The type of block to be used was determined by means of a draw: trans-
foraminal (group 1; 20 patients) or interlaminar (group 2; 20 patients).
Results: Forty patients were evaluated (17 males), with a mean age of 49 years. There was a
signiﬁcant improvement in the state of pain in all patients who underwent radicular block
using both techniques, although the transforaminal technique presented better results than
the  interlaminar technique.
Conclusion: Both techniques were effective for pain relief and presented low complication
rates, but the transforaminal technique was more effective than the interlaminar technique.
©  2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Published by Elsevier Editora
Ltda. All rights reserved.
Comparac¸ão  da  eﬁcácia  das  técnicas  transforaminal  e  interlaminar  de
bloqueio  radicular  feito  no  tratamento  de  hérnia  de  disco  lombar
r  e  s  u  m  oPalavras-chave:
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Objetivo: Comparar a técnica de bloqueio interlaminar com a de bloqueio transforaminal,
quanto ao quadro álgico e à presenc¸a ou não de complicac¸ões.
Método: Estudo prospectivo, de caráter descritivo e comparativo, duplo-cego e randomizado,
em que são sujeitos 40 pacientes, de ambos os sexos, portadores de lombociatalgia por
hérnia de disco, do tipo centro-lateral ou foraminal, sem resposta a 20 sessões de ﬁsioterapia
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e sem instabilidade, diagnosticada em exame de radiograﬁa dinâmica. O tipo de bloqueio,
transforaminal (grupo 1) ou interlaminar (grupo 2), a ser feito foi determinado por meio de
sorteio e constituiu 20 pacientes do grupo 1 e 20 do grupo 2.
Resultados: Foram avaliados 40 pacientes, 17 do sexo masculino, média de 49 anos, nos quais
houve melhoria signiﬁcativa do quadro álgico em todos os submetidos ao bloqueio radicular
em  ambas as técnicas, embora a técnica transforaminal apresentasse melhores resultados
quando comparada com a interlaminar.
Conclusão: Ambas as técnicas são eﬁcazes no alívio da dor e apresentam baixa taxa de
complicac¸ão,  mas a transforaminal foi mais eﬁcaz do que a interlaminar.
© 2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Publicado por Elsevier
Editora Ltda. Todos os direitos reservados.
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umbar disk hernia consists of displacement of the pulpous
ucleus contained in the intervertebral disk through the
brous ring. This displacement may lead to compression and
rritation of the lumbar nerve roots and dural sac, which
re characterized clinically by the pain known as sciatic
ain.1
The etiology of sciatic pain is multifactorial. It can be
aused by mechanical compression of the intervertebral disk
nd by the release of inﬂammatory and nociceptive mediators
oming from the pulpous nucleus.2–8 It has been estimated
hat 2–3% of the population has lumbar disk hernias, with
revalence of 4.8% among men  and 2.5% among women over
he age of 35 years. Furthermore, it is the commonest diagno-
is among degenerative alterations of the lumbar spine and
he main cause of surgery.1
The initial treatment for disk hernia in most cases is con-
ervative. Surgical treatment is exceptional and is reserved
nly for cases of lack of success from appropriate conservative
reatment, progressive neurological deﬁcit or cauda equina
yndrome.1,9 Among the various techniques that have been
escribed in the literature, minimally invasive surgical pro-
edures are now valued more  highly because of their lower
issue aggression, shorter hospital stay, lower anesthetic risk
nd earlier return to work activities.1,8–10
Root block is a good option among the minimally inva-
ive techniques for treating lumbar disk hernia. This makes
t possible to reduce the inﬂammatory response, improve the
tate of pain, reduce the consumption of analgesics, main-
ain work activities and eliminate the need for surgery, among
ost individuals.8,11–13
For patients who are refractory to appropriate conservative
reatment, in an attempt to postpone or even to avoid surgery,
oot block can be indicated. This can be done using interlami-
ar and transforaminal techniques, or caudally (via the sacral
iatus).1,14,15
However, only a few studies in the literature have com-
ared the interlaminar and transforaminal techniques with
 view to determining which of these is safer and more
ffective. We  conducted the present study with the aim of
larifying these doubts, so as to make a signiﬁcant con-
ribution toward alleviating the symptoms caused by disk
ernias.Method
Forty patients were evaluated through a double-blind random-
ized prospective study.
The sample selection took into consideration the follow-
ing inclusion criteria: the patients needed to present lumbar
sciatic pain secondary to disk hernia, with posterolateral,
foraminal or extraforaminal location, which could be either
limited to that location or extend beyond it, without any
response to 20 physiotherapy sessions, and without any insta-
bility diagnosed in dynamic radiographic examinations of
the lumbar spine. We took instability to be situations of
vertebral plateau angles greater than 18◦ and excursions of
more  than 3 mm on dynamic lumbar radiographs in lateral
view.16
Patients were excluded if they presented lumbar sciatic
pain with causes other than disk hernia, or if their pain
responded to conservative treatment consisting of 20 physio-
therapy sessions, or if they presented dynamic instability on
radiographs.
A visual analog scale (VAS) was applied to all the patients
before and after receiving the block.4,6,17 The decision on
which block technique would be used was reached by means
of a draw. In this, the number 1 represented the transforaminal
technique and 2, the interlaminar technique.
The block using the transforaminal technique was applied
with the patients positioned in ventral decubitus, with a pil-
low under the abdomen. All the patients received only one
level of block. We  used a ﬂuoroscopic device to obtain an
anteroposterior image  and to be able to identify the desired
level of the spine, followed by an oblique ipsilateral Scotty-
dog view. The six o’clock position on the pedicle was marked
out and this received an inﬁltration of 1% lidocaine using a
needle of caliber 25 and 1.5 inches in length. A Tuohy needle
of caliber 22 and 3.5 inches in length was directed towards the
spine under intermittent ﬂuoroscopic guidance in the neural
foramen, such that the tip would rest in the triangle formed
by the nerve root medially, the bone pedicle superiorly and
the lateral margin of the foramen laterally. The position of
the needle was conﬁrmed through observation of the ﬂow of
2 mL  of the contrast medium ioversol (68%) with 320 mg/mL  of
concentrated iodine, injected into each level. Once the place-
ment had been conﬁrmed, a solution of total volume 10 mL,
consisting of 3 mL  of betamethasone phosphate (40 mg/mL),
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Fig. 1 – Transforaminal block. Image obtained via Fig. 2 – Transforaminal block (in lateral view, for adequate
viewing of the contrast distribution). Image obtained via
ﬂuoroscopy.ﬂuoroscopy.
2 mL  of 0.25% neo-bupivacaine and 5 mL  of distilled water, was
injected (Figs. 1 and 2).3,5,6,12,18
In the patients who underwent the interlaminar technique,
we followed positioning similar to that of the transforaminal
technique. The upper edge of the ipsilateral inferior lamina
was marked out and the skin and tissue covering the target
point were inﬁltrated. Loss of resistance is the main sign of
entry into the epidural space. After inserting the needle into
the peridural space, lateral ﬂuoroscopic viewing was set up in
order to ensure that the tip of the needle would rest in the
posterior epidural space. Following this, the same volumes
of the same medications as described for the transforaminal
technique were injected (Figs. 3 and 4).
After the block had been applied, the patient made use
of the same analgesic medication in the hospital and then
after discharge from the hospital. The preferred medication
was dipyrone: 500 mg  every six hours in the eventuality of
pain. Only 90 days after receiving the block were the patients
referred for motor physiotherapy. The VAS was applied imme-
diately after the patients had received the analgesic block, and
then 24 h and 7, 21 and 90 days afterward. Complications such
as headache, sudden pain, lumbalgia, temporary motor deﬁcit,
permanent motor deﬁcit and extravasation of ﬂuid were eval-
uated clinically and described in speciﬁc medical ﬁles.19,20
The evaluators before and after the operation were kept
unaware of which technique had been applied to each patient
and they acted independently with regard to the post-block
follow-up.
We used statistical analysis with parametric tests to eval-
uate data with normal distribution, and this was done in
analyzing the results from the transforaminal technique. On
Fig. 3 – Interlaminar block. Image obtained via ﬂuoroscopy.
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Table 1 – Comparison of the mean VAS score results between the techniques, for each measurement time.
Pre-block 24 h afterwards 7 days afterwards 21 days afterwards 90 days afterwards
Transforaminal technique 8.81 0.71 1.05 2.33 3.84
Interlaminar technique 8.89 0.89 1.53 3.65 4.88
p value 0.774 0.492 0.256 0.022 0.195
Mann–Whitney test (comparison between two non-normal independent samples).
Fig. 4 – Interlaminar block (in lateral view, for adequate
viewing of the contrast distribution). Image obtained via
ﬂuoroscopy.
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Fig. 5 – Comparison of the mean VAS scores between the
different measurement times, for the two techniques used.
Table 2 – Mean VAS scores – overall before and after
block.
Mean pre-block VAS score Mean post-block VAS score p value
8.85 2.32 0.000
the transforaminal and interlaminar techniques, we  observed
that there was a statistically signiﬁcant higher pain level in
the transforaminal technique, as demonstrated in Table 3.
Table 3 – Mean post-block VAS scores, according to
technique.
Pre-block After
transforaminal
technique
After
interlaminar
technique
p  value
8.85 1.97 2.71 0.027
p, statistical signiﬁcance.he other hand, in cases in which the distribution of probabil-
ties was not normal, we used nonparametric tests. This was
sed in analyzing the results from the interlaminar technique
nd for comparing the results between the two techniques.
o estimate post-block means, a new dataset was generated
sing the means from the results at each measurement time,
or each patient.
esults
mong the 40 patients analyzed, 17 were male and the mean
ge was 49.45 years. Twenty underwent the transforaminal
echnique and twenty, the interlaminar technique. In the
roup with interlaminar block, the mean age was 50.05 years
nd, out of the 20 patients, 10 were male (50%) and 10 were
emale (50%). In the group with transforaminal block, the
ean age was 48.85 years, with seven male patients (35%) and
3 female patients (65%).
In comparing the pre-block VAS values with the times of
4 h and 7, 21 and 90 days afterwards, in relation to both tech-
iques, we  found statistically signiﬁcant results (p < 0.05) at
ll times, independent of the technique applied, as shown in
ig. 5.p, statistical signiﬁcance.
Wilcoxon test (comparison of two dependent samples).
In analyzing the mean VAS scores at speciﬁc times, we
observed that the transforaminal technique presented better
results at all the times analyzed, as shown in Table 1.
In analyzing the mean pre-block VAS score and the mean
ﬁnal post-block VAS score between the techniques, a statis-
tical difference was observed between them, as shown in
Table 2.
In comparing the mean ﬁnal post-block VAS score betweenMann–Whitney test (comparison between two non-normal inde-
pendent samples).
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In relation to the various complications that existed, we
present here only two: one of lumbalgia in the group with the
transforaminal technique and one of headache in the inter-
laminar group. In the patient with headache, there was no
puncturing of the dura mater during the procedure.
Discussion
Root block may be a good propaedeutic method for alleviating
the symptoms and reestablishing the quality of life of patients
with disk hernias.
Among the various techniques that have been described,
the interlaminar, transforaminal and caudal methods are the
ones most frequently used. In terms of efﬁcacy, several studies
have demonstrated unequivocally that epidural injections of
steroids are effective for the intended purpose, although the
beneﬁts are only of short to medium duration.6,11,12,21
In our study, we found that there was a signiﬁcant improve-
ment in the state of pain after the block was administered,
independent of the type of technique used. Most studies
have indicated that the advantages of the interlaminar tech-
nique are its greater safety and lower lumbar discomfort,22,23
whereas the transforaminal technique is more  effective for
reducing pain over the long term.13–15,18,22–24
In relation to the state of pain, we observed that although
improvements occurred through both of the techniques ana-
lyzed, the transforaminal technique was more  effective for
reducing the state of pain, especially after the 21st post-block
day, and this improvement persisted until the end of the study.
Regarding the safety of the procedures, both of the tech-
niques were seen to be safe in our study and there were no
important complications.
We judge that root block is a safe option, with good results
regarding alleviation of sciatic pain caused by disk hernias, for
a moderate length of time.
Conclusion
The transforaminal block technique was shown to be safer and
more effective for treating sciatic pain secondary to lumbar
disk hernia than the interlaminar technique.
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